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“Marjorie unravelled – tasmania’s fantabulous edna”
Our thanks and congratulations to Matt Taylor and his
wonderful cast, musicians and creative team for a
most enjoyable and successful production.
It was good to see our patrons depart with smiles on
their faces and interesting to hear from many people
their own stories of “Tasmania’s Fantabulous Edna.”
Our thanks also to Stella Kent and Karlin Love for
entrusting their “baby” to the Players. Our gratitude
also to our hard working Exec. Producers Grahame
Foster and Jeff Hockley for all their efforts involved in
bringing this production to the stage.

2022 PRODUCTIONS
We are very pleased to announce that our productions for 2022 will be “Bums on Seats” (a comedy about
a struggling Theatre company) to be directed by Leigh Oswin and presented at the Earl Arts Centre in April,
and “The Complete Works of William Shakespeare (Abridged)” directed by Matt Taylor and presented in
September once again, at the Earl.
To introduce these productions we will be holding an –
INFORMATION NIGHT on THURSDAY 18TH NOVEMBER,2021, in the Narthex of Holy Trinity Church, Cnr of
George and Cameron Streets, 7.15p.m. for a 7.30p.m. start.
Leigh and Matt will be giving overviews of the plays and their vision for presentation, together with details
re cast requirements, auditions and rehearsal formats. So….if you are interested in auditioning for these
productions, you are very cordially invited to attend this evening. For enquiries, please phone Grahame
Foster on 0413 629 500.

MARJORIE BLIGH BOOKS
If you missed out on purchasing one of Marjorie’s books at the Theatre you will be overjoyed to learn that
we have some still available by phoning President Grahame on 0413 629 500.

THREE RIVER THEATRE PRODUCTION
Our colleagues at Three River Theatre are presenting the John Steinbeck classic “Of Mice and Men” at the
Earl Arts Centre from WED. 10th NOVEMBER to SUNDAY 14th. Bookings are available from Theatre North at
the Princess Theatre Box Office on www.theatenorth.com.au

VALE
Finally, it is with much sadness that we record the passing of a dear friend and longtime supporter of the Players, Toni Maloney. When her husband Gerard was our
President (1995 – 1999), Toni was always on hand to help out where needed and
continued attending our productions and activities until ill health intervened. We will
miss her greatly and our condolences are extended to her much loved family.

“MARJORIE Revisited”

THANKYOU TO OUR SPONSORS

